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It is oho of tlio slgnillcnnt indications of
llio jierloil tli.it Sammy Tii.nnv's absence
from tlio Democratic ighth of January
ilinncr dirt not overwhelm the Democratic
press with grief. And Tit.nns', in ilii.tiici.il
uiattcia, though not lu any otlier respect,
and cpec-iall- in tlie matter of personal in-

tegrity,

if
in jnotc of a .Titclonlan Democrat

tlian Thukman.
of

llAYAno'ri l piogrammc for
iet?0 is bawl upon tlio assumption Hint tlio
Democracy can av in only on a hard money
and Bourbon straight platform. He pro-
poses to ignore tlio soft money clement of
his party altogether, abandon nil effort to
carry Indiana and Ohio, and rely on tlio
Solid Soutli, with its 139 electoral votes, nnd
New Yotk, Connecticut, and Now Jersey-fi- fty

more making a total of 188 otos, to
elect him. Beautiful thoncht!

O'Coxxon, known to fame as tlio leading
Democrat of the Ohio Legislature, nnlved
in Columbus in advance of tlio opening of
tlio session and of his partisan associates. to
Owing to picking engagements elsewhere,

ns it vveie, ho will not
take a very nctive part iu tlio proceedings
of that body this winter. He is n Tll.nnx iu
man with all the term implies. His
itriped garments arc occult ciphers that,
when translated, denote this fact.

Ir has over been known that General Bi:x
llUTLUlt's impudence Is only equalled by
his rampant ambition ; but he is eclipsing
himself now. That is to say, ho is

liUTLL'lt. It is announced that lie is
arranging an orgnnration of tlio Demo-
cratic party which shall bo devoted to tlio
highest principle in favor of human rights.
When he succeeds in tiris effort tlio millen-
nium will liavo arrived, and Uc.v Hun.iiii
way become President for all wo will caio

Tin: Pittsburg JM has elevated Itself
upon tho highest altitude of its elongated
Democratic auricular organ. Prom that
(midline height it admonishes President
Mayes in the following stylo:

If llAVrs undertakes to nnticipito a Demo-
cratic Senate by tending In nominations to the
present one of oQichils whoso commissions do
not expire for two year, ho will 11ml himself
confronted with an extra session, or suspended
impropriation bills. Tlio Democracy of the
country has submitted to this kind ofiioiiscnso
for tlio last time. They will have tho fi nils of
tliclr vlctoiy or down goes tho house.

The Opposition press is 1'aiily gloating
over a manufactured chaigo that President
Mayes and Attoruey-Genci- Dmixs wcic
guilty in the p irdou of lV.v.x II. IIayvvai:i,
comicted under tho obscene publication act,
of condoning a vicious offense and abusing
tlio pardoning power for tho beuelU of a

criminal. A paragraph in our
nowB columns this .morning exposes tho
groundless character of this charge, and
ehows at the same tlino thatiu tliisinstanco
tho mercy of tho Executive was simply ex-

ercised to avert u vtoic calamity than tho
law or justice would impose upona piisoner
really guilty of tho offense of which Hay-wak- d

stood convicted.

TllEltKnre in piospect two vacancies on
the bench of tho United States courts that
occasioned by tho retiiemcnt of .Supremo
Court Justice WaiidIIlnt, and that by the
resignation of Judge Ouk, of the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia. The
conundrum that now most peiplexes tho
pcopio is whether or not both of these
places will bo tilled fiom tho Stato of Ohio.
It is rumored that Senator Stanldy Mat-tiihw- h

is sttongly pointing for Justico
HuNT'ri place, and tli.it another Cincinnati
applicant is within tho possibilities for that
oi.ulo vacant by tho resignation of Judgo
Oi.in. It would not ho unpleasant to the
people of the Union at largo if tho Presi-
dent could lift his vision from tho Slato of
Ohio whin thcio is an ofllcu'lo bo filled and
a candidate to bo found. Wo admire his
lovo for his fitnfe, but it should not bo so
strong as to becloud every othei piospect
and intficstin tliocoiiutiy.

It is reported that the good people of
Concord, N. C, nro gicatly bcandnlicd over
tho recent elopement from anions them of
three white gills with thico ncgioes. At
lust accounts guns mid liflen wcio being

and ono proud Cuupassian to whom
ono of tho frail ones was engaged to bu mar-
ried had made hiiuscll especially prominent
as tlio leadci of a proposed hunt after tho
fugitives. It is a fact, known to everyone
who is at all conversant with the social sit-
uation in tho South, that race Intel mar-
riages of this kind aro not infrequent.
They nio .generally contracted between
women of tho "poor white-trash- " class who
have not much irtuo to boast of, and the
"Jnkcy" Btylo of negroes who iu their walks
of life aro acknowledged to be

or "leaders of fashion" dusky
Acici.KN'e, hs It were. Exactly why the
Tar-Hee- ls of Concord should be thrown into
discord by the personal or marital eccen-

tricities of this kind of people it is li.ird to
understand.

The Ilultlmoro Gazette guys that tlio onco
beautiful Hollywood Cemetery at Iilclimond Is
overrun with cows, pig, uud goats. Vi-- Vvi.
(Auunim-ivi!- .1 rft ertiter.

Is there anything strange in this? Tho
cemeteries of n people mo a typo of their
civilization mid patriotism. That State or
M.ction whoso peoplo nro besotted lu the at-

tributes of barbarism take, for instance,
that of human slavery in n free country to
wlileh Virginia clung with bloody hands to
the Inst, Is not expected to caro especially -1

for tho resting-place- s of their dead. Then
again, that pcopio who rebel against ft Clov-- 1
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eminent which affords them nniplo protec-

tion iu nil their legitimate Tights cannot bo

expected lo oxciclso n proper caio nmt tnsto
in preserving their cemeteries from dilapi-

dation. If they loso their respect for tho
political institutions under which they llvo
how can they bo expected to remember af-

fectionately tho homes of their dead? A
lovo of country, n respect for the laws, and
a proper regard fortlic humanities of lifo In

a largo degree shapo our conduct toward the
graves of tho departed.

The defeat of the William and Mary re-

lief bill was u step lu tho right direction,
However much force tlicro may be in tho
argument that the Government should

and cherish In every possible way
tho legitimate educational interests and in-

stitutions of the country there is ccry rea-

son why It should not foster n. collcgo
wheieln llio tight of secession is taught as

cardinal priuciplo of governmental otgnu-Is-

When theo Southern tinlvetsltlcs
begin (o tench that treason is odious and
that the Government nnd the llag are
worthy of patriotic icpcct It will bo llmo
enough for tlicnt lo ask lor aid. Iu this

tho demand was especially cheeky,
such a phrase is permissible, for William

and Mary, having taught secession for gen-

erations, funiMicd to the Confederacy many
Its ablest leaders, and, having suffered

paitial demolition as au incident of this re-

bellious teaching, now comes forward to
impudently demand public aid iu leucwlug
the inculcation of those treasonable falla-
cies.

' mm

Tun letter of Colonel O. H. Irish, Super-
intendent of the lluicau of Engraving and
Printing, to Chairman ATlCIN,of tho House
Appropriations Committee, an abstract of
which is printed elsewhere, will bo lead
with especial interest. While Colonel Iltisif
has been for a long time tho practical execu-
tive ofllcer of the linrcnu, this is the llrst
occasion in which ho has been called upon

make a public statement icgardiug its
nffalis. Wo legrot that " sp ice forbids" the
publication of tho letter in full. It gives a
coniplctestateinentof the reforms instituted

the llurcau since May l,1877,at which
time Hon. Enw.VRii McPnt:nsos assumed
tlio duties of chief of thcRurc.iu, and Colonel

Imsil was made nsistnul chief, and is a
manly and sti.il jhtforvv,ird defense of the
administration ot its affairs since thai time.
Ho shows conclusively that the largo ex-

penditures of fonner years cannot bo justly
saddled upon the present management, and
tli.U he is abundantly able to defend all his
own nets and the present conduct of affaiis
ngainst the assaults of Mr. Glovci:, who-- c

charges aio the result of tho testimony of
worthless and discharged employees, nnd
the icscanh of old accounts as lar hick as
1&!H. We have nothing but praise to offcrof
the affairs of llio Bureau of Engraving nnd
Printing as at prc-e- nt tonducted, and be-

lieve that this niiich-abiisc- d Department
was never befoic, siuco its llist inception,
nrgani.cd upon so just and impartial prin-
ciples or upon such a practical and thoi-ough- ly

business lnsis.

tiii: renin l'r.u ct.nt. mNi'
Wo very naturally regard tho funding of

our national debt at a lower rate of Interest
with n feeling of satisfaction, for in that tho
Government baves money, and so far the
pcopio ate lelicvcil, for they must ulti-
mately pay ull this debt. Hut tlicro is an-

other hUIo to this question which very scii-ous- ly

affects tho business interests of the
country, even to oppressiveness. Tho fund-
ing of our debt ut home, instead of nbroad,
wears n patriotic charm. It tells tho world
of our vast resources and Inspires a feeling
of national pride when viewed abstractly.
I!ut when wc consider that question in nil
its iclations and bearings it beclouds the
roseate tints that flush upon it at llrst sight.
The vast amouutof American capital which
is now seeking investment in our per cents
takes just ho muclifioui the marts of manu-
factures, trade, and eommcicc, and just so far
ciipplcs theso agencies of tlio prospeilty
and wealth of tho American people. Every
million that linds investment iu these
bonds, which mo carefully laid away be-

yond tho i each of tho tax gatherer, with
their yielding coupons, becomes dead to the
husiuus interests of tho country. It dis-

appear; from circulation, and is inert to the
active industries of life. This is tho other
hide, which does not dazzle with brightness
and hope.

It is not to transact the business
enteipiises.of the people without capital.
Itcndy money is tho moving power of bus-

inesshence without it of necessity it must
languish aud finally die. Tlio want of it
and when it is funded In our bonds it
ceasoa to bo available becomes the mill-

stone that hangs upon tho neck of tiade,
commerce, and luaiiufactuic. So far
as our domestic interests aro concerned,
it would be fui belter to have the money
como from and tho interest bo paid to for-

eign capitalists, for so loug as incomes aie
untaxed it would bo far more desiiablo to

havo tliclr money tied up, and ouis leftfteo
to foster the general interests of American
cnterpriso nnd industry. Wo are pleased to
bco our debt funded at alovvcr lato of inter-
est, for that is a full indorsement of Ameri-
can credit; but wo pay dear for this cireiim-stnnc- o

when onrbusiness interests languish
for tlio want of ready capital with which to
push its various entcipiiscs.

One fact is apparent, With resumption
upon us, involving an equalization of tho
valueh of our currency, nnd this constant
drain for investment iu our bonds tho
scarcity of money U more severely felt by
our business Interests than nt any
pievlous period for many yeais,
and unless tho threatened calami-

ties aro averted by some propitious
fluniici.il interposition the worst estate of our
people hasuot yet been reached. Itis pecu-

liarly uufottunate that tho heavy draft upon
tho inonoy capital of tho country for fund-

ing our debt should occur simultaneously
with resumption, for It tends greatly to cir-

cumscribe the facilities and encouragements
of general business by withholding from it
tho means which are Indispensable to Its
advancement and prosperity. Tho money
thus invested ceases to bo of the slightest
utility in extinguishing onr indebtedness,
except the difference iu Interest, for not only
tho principal, but tho intcicst is frco from
tnxntiou for that puipose. Wo nro appre-

hensive that tho tendencies in favor of tho
privileged classes in our country nro stronger

than is good for oither national or Individ-

ual welfare.

thi: AiiJiv mr.i. oncij moiih.
Tho new nrmy bill recntly reported to

Congress by tho joint committee on tho re-

organization of tho nrmy, with carefully
prepared explanatory lenvirks by the pics-ido- ut

of tho committee, lias been followed
up by tho Iovvs of somo three or four prom-

inent generals, to which wido publicity has
been given, apparently with somo intention
of influencing public opinion ou the sub
ject. Wo have heard from three generals
nud ono licutcuant-colon- cl In favor of tho
bill, nonoof whom aro injuiiously nfl'eclcd
by It iu the least, ono of whom is materially
benefited by It, nnd all of whom aro given
increased powers and prerogatives. Hut it
is regarded as somewhat singular that we
have not heard from the far larger majority
of generals, colonels, and lieutenant-colonel-

miuy of them officers of n

ability nnd national teputntlou, whoso
capacity fororguilralion nnd execution lire
recognized by the country. Tlio fact is
that the nrmy generally, both slalV nnd
line, do not favor tho bill, tho provisions of
which arc legardcd as mischievous nnd
cruel beyond precedent j and public opin-

ion, nt first largely Influenced by the views
referred to, Is, upon n nioro mature consid-
eration of tho hill, gradually but surely
setting against it.

Aside front the extraordinary and ap-

parently unconstitutional provisions of tho
bill, granting almost unlimited personal
powers in somo directions, and curtailing
what have been icgaided tho rightful

of the Executivo in others, all of
which will doubtless bo discovered and

with at tho hands of the
shrewd and nhlo constitutional lawyers in
both Houses, tho bill contains piovisious
most dangerous to the elleetlvcnu's of the
iu my itself. It proposes to destroy in n
great measure the admirable stall' sstcm of
our nrmy, which has been tho gradual
growth of many years of experience; which
lias withstood tho strain of a great war, ex-

panding with its necessities and contracting
with its close; which has been tho admira-
tion of Europe-ni- l military wiiters; which
h.is been characterized by nc.uly every
prominent general of our nrmy in terms of
praise, and which General SlllMtMAN" him
self has at vailous times mentioned most
flatteringly.

lu place of trained nnd epciienced
staff olflcers, alieady selected from the
line on account of fitness, and im-

proved by long j cars of study and
practice, most of them under heavy bonds,
it is proposed to substitute ofliccrs of the
line by detail, who, after a brief experience
of two years may, ns vacancies occur, be
placed iu the pctninneut staff. Thus wo nro
replacing experience by luexpciicncc, and
trained and known ability by untiled per-

sons. Docs this seem like n beneficial re-

organization? It ull appears to us like a
hue nnd ciy In the intcicst of a few intei-cstc- d

aud designing persons to benefit them-
selves, even at the cost of disorganization,
nnd to this end havo nssiilcd the staff with
a clamor nbout antagonism that exists no-

where but lu their own imagination. Tlio
fact is, there is no antagonism between the
line and staff. Somo few men, Ambitious
for preferment which they Hud themselves
unable to gain in their own dcpailmcnts,
want other branches thrown open to them,
nud somo fovv othcis who have been unsuc-
cessful applicants for stall" positions havo
become embittered and nssiil the very de-

partments they sought service in.
To the unlnfoiiucd it would seem from

the bill that the general ofllcets do not now
command tho officers of tho stall in their
vaiious commands, and that lino officers nro
never detailed to duty in tlio staff. Nothing
could bo more cirnncous, for the legal con-ti- ol

of n general over all llio officers within
tlie limits of his comm mil is clear and ab-

solute, subject only to tho nppiovnl of his
rightlnl superiors; and it is well known
that the details of lino officers lo stall' duty
equal iu number tho total of tho officers of
the staff.

I.iltell't J.lclinj Aye tor January 11, 1671), his
a very interesting piper on " Uogiiia, Itcvon,
"and .Morality," by W. H, Muliock, with
other liitcicstlng miscellany.

ScuNn in tho r olllco, twelve o'clock
midnight. Editor in a fluiry: "Heie, boy,
" liuiid mo tho exchanges hanj: that nian
" I'mi.i.ii'S I must go to work and make up
"our tclegiaphlu spec! ds, a labor which was
" saved me until l'mr.r.irs hull-doe- d mo out
" of tho legitimate news. Nuvcr mind, I bivo
" my ffo per week, and not ono in len of our
" siibseilbers can tell tho difference between
" news lecetved by telegraph and tli it eiibbed
"from tlio exchanges." Tho mstlo of tioivs-pape- rs,

tho sharp clip of the scissors, and tho
clatter of tho ptstu-po- t and hiudi closo tlio
scene. Tho readers of tlio I'ost-erlo- r don't know
tho dlffeienco.

I'mtsux.ir,.
Modjksk.v is stopplnc nt the Arlington.
Hov. a. V. Home Is registered at llio Kbbtlt

Homo.
Hon. J. M. Had I V, of Albany, Is registered nt thu

AilliiKtou,
lin. Ions- - JI. Woouwoiitii tins taken rooms nltho

IHkbs Hou'o.
Hon. N. P. I)ank, of Mathachu-'etls- , Is at tho

Itlirss Houic.
llisiioi- Kr.vs-- will lecture iu 1'otortltiiK next

Thurtitay nltilit.
Hon J. s. Hi vru, of Pennsylvania, l booked at

tho Lbbltt ll'JU.e.
Hon. VViiihm II. IlviiM-M.o- Connecticut, Is n

Kuest ut the Arlington.
Maiiv Andirwjs did poor bmlncss In Philadel-

phia week before lnt.
Hon. T. A HK.sniucKs and vvlfo, of Indianapolis

nro ituests at tho AilliiBton.
ItniipiiT CoiflATK aud I)r S. Swift, of New York,

nro booked at Ihe-- lliiius Huim-- .

(,'lorci. VV. UnAli, iifKow York, and N. N. Iletls,
of Penni) Waula, mu ut VYIIlnrd''.

Hon, W. W. Ciiaio and wife, of New Bedford,
Mats., aro Ktopplmr at Wormluj's,

Oloiigk ni iot's frlcnih fear that sho will notions
survive her latuliiubaud, Mr. Lewes.

Ciu:n Ccmiiso told M. btantou that tin
heart of L'liiirlta A. Dma watnbaiiofKall,

Pin i:nw'Aiin and I.iiivTnnRNTOl havnnrrli-e-
In Montreal, uud arc at tho WluiUor Hotel.

WivFiiLlihcoTT, of Now Vork.a nuphowoffien-cra- l
VVIullcId Keolt,lsipiarleriil at tlio IllgK'Home.

Jobs Jaues, llio oldoit man In Texan, Uilead.
Ho was HIeor of (;e,iiiHl lived lul'iirke-rCouuly- .

Acconui.sa to a forclii autliorlly Mr Harry .Su-
llivan will play an ciiirnuemcut In thlsuoiinliym-x- t

season.
Josetii OaNIFB, of Pcotlsvlllo, N. Y need 107,

has Just lott his wife, aged 10U, to whom iiowus
manlcd In 17W.

Mivs J(nni:ss, of Pembroke, N. II., lithe right
kind of un aunt. Christinas dnytho guve

aptoce.
Mus. Maiiy Maiitlr, of Iloston, Is claimant for a

910,0110,000 cklnto In Maryland, left by William
.Miickev lu tho eighteenth century.

Miss 1'va Mu.u has entered Into a contract with
a Now York manager for an opura keiifcon of four
weeks, UurliiK whfehkhoU to muuinu tho leading
rtittt,

Tiik Ilov Dr. K. It. Ileadle, who died at 1'lilla-dohih-

last week, left his charge lit JIuitfurdiu
the days of the war boinuuj of his sccostiou tcntl-incut-

Mns. Looan l raUtrcss of tho John A. Logan
headquarters lit tho Lolanil Hotel In HprliiKlleld,
111, bho Is nil old cnmpalgucr, and a. woman
of wonderful Judgment, tact and foresight.
Iu tho lleicc contest now being waged lor tho

Ptlttctl HlnlftS FMiAtnr1iln. ftlm nrnifttfL Tflluablfi
aid to the (leneml,

Mil. I'llMBETH I.PBOT, ilnURhtcr ot Tliomns
Aitill Kininelt nnd stsleMii-ln- ot Mn. Daniel

illpil At li1lintiv V. V. lnt pcW. In hrr
clghty.fin.li jcar.

I.ff urn v Mutt, meed eiglity-slx- . I still leclurlni?
on Truce. Ilia (drl who wns born on tlio)oor
f.iicrctln commenced to dv ocftto Woman Suflrnno
I now a lady of fort lire.

iMoyounjr Mormon, a on of lllhop Slinrpo
nnd n on of I'renlilcnt JentiliiK. of the
live department, nro on their way to Ilnrvnrd o

to lay In tliclr cargoes of lore.
The Now Yurie CJntmbcr of Commerce I to lmvo

the portrait of "ccrctnry fhcrm.in painted nnd
huiiB on IU vvnlls nlonirtdo tlmt of Alexander
Hamilton, which was painted bylrumbiill In 17V2.

I)n. Witltot Al ri rmc, nl Iloston, nnd MI'S
Cmunlimhlcld Hninmoud.nf New Ixmilnu, Conn.,
were married lu that elty IhtttMty i 'I hey
roprepcntthoMrong clement of blue blood of Now
IJiKlntid.

Tiir Lord Clyffonl, of Ion, Knjdaiid.whn married
MM riorcncc KitoSmllli, lu Lincoln, Neb., tlio
ullicrdsy, Isnn nllli-e- r on iKinrd the niniwil-vva- r

Hint Imnixht llio Muniuls of Iiuo nnd l'rluccM
Ii0iile tot'iinnilfl,

l'vri. Mcmi-liv- . tho eccentric ehew-plaje- ha
petitioned the court to ejict fiom the lions" lie oc
cuple In Nu Orleans wiiit Icminlswhom hu nc

if cemln-- j Into hi nimii at night uud lent-i- 2

lilsi 1, lilies, imis, nud cnivnu.
(Hm'kai (Hi ant was called upon for a pnllniit

iitHiieent l'nrl rcceitlon. Mrs. Ho"p"r
my lo deport with Mtf.
(Irnnt leiiiimiou hi arm hl linli--i remnrked,
luiltnir furwiird dniuhlr!
with Mr (lriint'ierml"lmi, I should Illio loui--
of joti lo neeonl n fuvnr to my ilmntliti-r- . My
xmudmolher. when ntilrl of thirteen, wan kled
b iiencml Vt'iinlilniruin. nnd I hhonld HVc my
laiishlerlu to be ablo in any that flic

hiid i,ciie-rii- l Omiit.'' 'llio voumt
Indy blmlied, uud thoiicneralRinvely bclovviil
the inline.

A w miiii.no occurred In I'lltsbilrif, l'n., ln'tvveck
vvhe-r- the enntnu'llin; pnrllc were- - of the lilffhct
social rtiiiidlu biit,unlllumo-- t milrty eveiils of
nllUc clinrnetir, thu wedding was l.ut n t

from the oumldo world. Tho msrrlnffe In iiiellon
an that ot tho lion. Km-it- Welti In Mn, Hell,

widow iifthclnte I'nnlcl VV. Hell, 'lbc tnnrrlniro
eeiemony was lwrfnriiiiil by Ihu Itcv. IMnnrl r.

ofst. i'oter" Cliurih, nndoulj llio mot
llltillinio fileiidsnflhi- - brhln nlul crniini nurtlct- -
pftled In llio vviddlm; rullv Itlcn. .Mr. Wells nud
brldodld nitRJoii n nud IhiK tour, but niaaluc-- l

In Mr. Well's comfortable mim-ln- on Olive street.

voi.ivicM. xona.
MinviANiiltepubllcansiire bent on reoinnnl-liur- ,

nnd tho de'inontrntliiilinvo n stalwnri look.
Tut Wilmington (X. C.)Mt iidvoenti (leucnit

W. b Hancock a llio Demoer.Ulo eanilldnlo for
l'reMdviit III U$X

Tun of lhol)elaiiro Houo of lleprc-cnntl-

N a phjultlnn, and there Is not a lawyer
In tlio LcMature.

hiMToi: .lo.srs, of Novnihi, ba moeestcd
Hniiilllou 1 Mi ma Itvpublleau caudl-dal- o

for Vrc-ldo- lu 18.W.

Oknuivi Tun i:mimi Feimtor 'lliurmnn
"llio 1'iililin Mixlmusof the Ohio licmocraey."
Who Is llio 1'iiblus Minimus?

Iowa will be mild for Jnine WHnii for
no dlllereiKO who Is uomlnnte--d for

President. Iliirlliigtoit llmeleyi (A'fjO.

Wadi IIamihon, linvlnt' mlleri'd a uccoful
ninpiititlou ol lih loir, will l ileu llio Mump ut the
next elcetlon. u''it (Vimririvi'iif HttlUHn.

A in roiiMKii lu tlio new Maine LcgMaturo lias
'ln. ituil" Die snliiiy uuil In the e'luiplnlii of

the llniitu, nml it nstoublic-- l tollud thill the lute Is
.1 WJ for cull pruvcr.

TllUMLIIIplllS .llllfflliclt M5 Itniidiill Is tlio
cAiidldntu for bpenker, nml that Ills elucllnii Is

lo be one of llio steps over wlileh sain i'llJeu Is to
limb lo ihu l're-li- h ucy.
'Imp fur the lrau,-iuatlo- ol

lloji Imlk-al- Hi it li will lu-- vcrv tmpixlii):
iillnir. Avervlliio nillluir) dlil-i- will be mule,
and much nlul will the oeriulon.

Till ni.nii- liithol'eniisjUanliiljvUlntiire.wlildi
wlllstiu-Bl- e with Hie ijur stloti, lll'J

ftl Democrats, 9 (Irivnli Dem 'era!, 7
Xmloiiflls uud atiivciil-iicl-

Titn New York .Sim uomlimlis i:illiu II Wtuli-liurii- a

for The n hn avi-rte- a thou
sand times that "illscove-red- ' (irnnt.
Is th.s an itlier I'lune of tho ' inniit luuviiucnl? '

Tin: tl. l)uls Timra Iiolds Hint I llden can ha tho
Dcinofmlle euiidldnlo for 1S.). If liuile-die- s ll, nnd
tint I!ijnr U liomhiutlnu lu upp lo 'I Helen's
wHics would boil.uiKerous to tho Democratic
puny.

I'liilll IU Allelliir.
Atlanta Unislltiitton.

The Hon Duller party js as well lcpre-milr- In
tho House-i- tho H IV Id tivtsptrty Is In tlio Sennle.
It 1 IliN law or isiuipi us i wlileh kcep Ihc
louutr) fiom drnKglni- - It anchor.

r 111k I'iiiiio and 1'iliu Iplm.
IXew YorU Mall.

If (icucrnl Jielcon had ciimliuinre of the dese-
crations of his ruino and prbirlples by tlio'luui-liiau- y

Hull nud Uhlo Deiiioorncv, ho
was cruelly piiiiblu-- 1 for nil Ills kins.

llls muiicli'iliiK wllli tlin Army Itlll.
Al;ion lleneon.l

William T. Phermnn Is as smart as Ills brother
John, but not as liam. VIuus his blundering
with tho army bill. Ho Is Mlrrlnj,' up ta nine it
ttrlloovci It Hint defeat Is Inovltiiblons well asde-tcrve- d.

lir Vvhv cr Ciiiiiuilltliii; llitnself.
bt. Paul .

Mr Thurmau will never bo Dunociiitlc ciiudl-dni-

lor PrcsMonl of the fulled Si lies A man
who Is too timid to mako u speech oi cut a public
dinner lor fear of committing himself nuvcr will
carry u national com

llu-- Coiililn't lluvo Diuii- - It lletter.
Lbt. Louis (ilobe Democrat, J

Giant link gie.vl faith in Democratic blundering
as a help to success, 'llio Corkoulnus
huvod'iuu precisely what was wanted to make a
certainty of lhe election of u itepubllciu I'retlduul
lu isto. irOriint's filendshiid niauagod thu thing
they couldn't havo lo-i- It belter.

VVjuld Jtun Coiiherviitlvo fiesltieiit.
Boston Herald (Ind.-Dcm-

VVo believe that Oencrnl dr-iu- t would boa Con-
servative- President, if elected again, but tho odor
of corruption lu tho bail men who wcru about blm,
nud who nro now- - fori lug his name upon lue pirly,
has not been forgotten, Willi limit ns the Kepub-Uea- u

t nuilldiitu nud Ilayard ns the Demoeratlc,
would have a deelded advantage.

Will Hu;lli lo riot Itcd-IIo- l.

ICInelnnntl 'limes.
Now that tho W'ashlnston ilj( has discovered

Hint labrle of our lntliutlons Is
ou the lice nud mnektiietod MUlr.io nfludlild
mils," It will begin to get rod-ho- t over tho atrocious
crimes aud feailul ouuagcs that wcru miuinltled
lu the Boulli. It should marked i oplis of Its
piper ham Soulh Carolluato both In-
cluded.

Til illillll blinilllllll.
Thodraphlcl

To da the Nation greets its gallant son,
'lliluu was tho battle and thu victory thlnu,
for bomb and bastion, parapet and mine.

Pword, Iron-cla- lirct-l- tiro uud ncedlo gun,
Tho fl.il Colli and tho auriferous Hun,

Opposed thee. Now, nlong ihujubllaiil lluo.
Multitudes follow where thy banner shine-- ,

Shouting "Another Appomattox won I"

Columbia dolls her Phrjglan cap for Joy,
And Millies, aud htauds tlicro iriuto amid llio

thioug,
reeling tho vlctoiy too high for piulso;

As stood tho itomiin mother, when her hoy,
Ushered with buglonud triumphant Dong,

Came from tho VoIm-Iui- i bittle, crowned with
baysl Y. A. Cl'.OI'I'Ur.

lliu llxecutivti Mansion.
A correspondent of tlio (laidlnoi1 (.Maine)

Home Jam not iudulgis tint lollowiug jimt mid
scnslbluieiuaiks i elating to tho piesent "rut Ho.

trap," known as tho White House. They will
find a hciuty lespouso In thu mind of eveiy
Anieilcnn cltUen who is well liifuimcd nnd
whobollovui In tbopiogiessof tho ngn:

Biieamngoi uiu lviiuo uoin-e- , i ui loiikiraineil
to say that it isabout tlmo Ihe American
should dumnnd tliueouktriie-llono- i a better mini- -

slou tor lis Chief Lieeutlvi-- . Hie prcent ono
woui.I no ior oi e ill iiuri 5.ur; gy . i , snow
old, rotten, rat.liileMisl.cr.iini.i-d- . sod int of h lull
almost every pnitleiilnr. 'llieio has hetii nhuoit
moiiiy oiiuugh "pent for ivpali upon It dining Ihu
last twenty )uars miiavu uuiiiii new nun nice one.
Tills llnkei lug to lain an old concern In somewhat
of a inodernlcd condition, reminds mo of my ow n
experience when living lu your inldl,niidiiu will,
no doubt, know-l- what 1 rclcr, U. . An old
chinch built after tho primitive fashion sqtiaru
uludowK. fctraluht hai k sotils. and Hut craUi-tli-

Well, llieyeouiincnic-'- l altering llmt chu-e- li llrstby
illirjluiimt ii inslrv : tlittieliauflusrlliHnuliiltaiHl
seats III lliootlicr direction , tlituulleiiuglhoM-al-
lliemvelvi-s- , Iheu the wtudo! then tlie galleries;
then putting up n sleeplu t lln--u ehaiiKlug Hie organ
roil, which uerciMiiiicii uu ,101101 tne eiiurm
ihenogiiln rlimiipiig tlio sects lo itreuhir form,
then icinodcling llio Instil, Kn., .vV .Co., mull, f

havo no diubl, innru money hit hun epeuiiud for
llieso Improvemenls UiHii would havo buill a line,
cuminoilloiuehurehi and jet Uu
unsightly, obi, ami nut ol stvlei mid, provided It
was well Insured, It would ho 11 (lid end If It
should burn down, so Hint a licit rmei'nild bu In 111

upiii uiu nenuiiiiiisiio won 11 11 tin upic-- .
And ah svllh thu WhlLo llouso. Inulo Ik liutldni

wlililu or without wlilih Is comfort iiblu or attractive,
llio lauiitnoin, nun it is uui
usllcoto llio oi eupniit 0 ij i criMteda position
liat lils nuuiih.n sh u!d koTjiewhal roniuoii with

tho dignity of Ids jiTici', Yours U uly, 1),

irvr)TenTn r a vt-tt a --o-r t o t arre II 111

l'jtrxrrxa A.xit vxan.i nxo ji vn nxv.
A Herniation of tlio Clmrges ?ludo by air.

Cllovor.
Colonel 0. H. Irish, tho chief of tho Bureau

of laigrnvlng nnd Printing, has nddros9cd a
letter to Hon. J. 1). C, Atkins, chairman of tho
Commllteo on Appropriations, replying to and
rofutlng tho charges of cxtravngiinco in tlio
management of the bureau mado by tho lion.
J. M, Glover, chairman of tlin Coinmlltco on
Kxpcndlturcs In tho Treasury Department.

Colonel Irish rofcis to tho rigid oxaml nation
raailo of tho affairs of tho llurcau by n
comtnittco appointed by llio Secretary of
tho Treasury Just prior to Jlho induction
intoofllcoof Mr. Md'horsou ns chief nud Iilm-fco-

as nsslstaiit chief In Muv 1, 1871, nnd
thows that tho reforms suggested by that com-

mittee In its report wcro adopted nud carried
out by Mr. Mcrlicteon and blmsolfiis rapidly
ns circumstances would lulmlt; that tho forco
was reduced to tlio number actually needed to
perforin tlio work; that tho employees wcro
mailed and classified according to incill, and
promotions havo slnca m.ulo only upon
the gi omuls of supeilor skill, nceuiucy, nud
fidelity) Hint piece rates weio ex-

tended fiom tho pluto prluteis to all
employees whoso work lendcicd It practica-
ble mi that eneli cinployco Is pild for
llio work nctunlly performed : that In tho pur- -
elnsoof mitcrliiis and stores pinpoints wcro
asked for, and tho older mado upon tho lowest
bidder, thus giving the (lovcrumctit thu

of tho cumiietltlon, nnd lb-i- t In tho
issue of these matciids superintendents and
others wcio mado responsible, so that only tho
amounts needed for current work could bo
withdrawn, lloiefersto tho cousoliditlon of
divisions, bv which tho oponsoof sitpei vision,
clorlc-i- l vvoik. nnd unsklllod labor was greatly
reduced, and tlio establishment of a system of
icpotlsvvlilch secures individual responsibility;
iu n word, tho establishment of tlio llurcau
upon thu business basis which It now occupies.

He expresses bis a.'toutsliinent at rending In
llio uoirspapenllicchnrgcs mado by Mr. (Hover,
and rel'eis lo tho fact that tho only attempts
undo by Mr. lilover or his expoitsat an

n itlou of tlio accounts of tho llurc.ui havo
been ns lo the nfl'.ilrs occtiirlnir tuidor former
administrations, with which tho present miu- -

ngement has no (onecrn. Ha iclors to llio
undo by Mr. (Hover that tlio lluieiu is

now niliitlni! national bank notes lu violation
of law, aud quotes from tho net of Mutch III,
187", tlie following proviso:

1'roiUM, That tho national luinl: notes shall bo
printed under the direction of the-- .sccie'jvry of tho
Treasury, nnd upon tho dlmlnetlve or especial paper
which Ins been or mav herciftcr bo adopted by
him tor printing United States notes.

Ho gives a history of tho printlngof nation-
al bmk notes fiom tlio tlmo when tho con-

tracts wcro (list mado with the Now Ynik hank
nolo companies in lSdlilown to the llual vvllh-draiv-

of tho work from prlvato establish-
ments, nnd tho order for llsoxcciitlou In tho
llurcau lu September list, ami shows thu siv-in- g

to thoOoveinincnt lliioiigh tlioelfoits of
tho llurcau at every step, nnd that the woik Is
now being performed in tho llurcau utn less
price than was offered by any bmk nolo coin-- p

my, which is but natural, ns the Government
now Rives tho profit which a prlvatu 111 in
would bo compelled to mike. Hu denies sno- -
clllc-ill- y theclmrgn that only one-sixt- of this
wnrlclm nccn charged lor at tlio estimated
rite, tho giealer portion boing secretly
uhaigcd at a much higher rate, uud csplnlus
that tlio ncemiuls foreieli vvoik done
by tho llure.in aro rendered Rep irately and
ma jitssed upon by tho Auditor and
Coinptioller and nio llinlly scllled by tho Keg- -

Isicr by warrant uud counter warrant.
Thu cluirgn undo by Mr. ("Hover that. In 1878

theio was needlessly expended In piliitlng tlio
national bank notes $1110,003 ho moves to bo
nbsuid by showing that tlicro wns upproprl- -
itoil iorth.it nurno'o lor tint, year nut sirii)-,-

000 ; that the llurcau delivered to tlio Cuiiip- -

Holler of tho Currency during that voir
2,:i!W.7.V) sin ets of perfect notes, which had
pissed tliiongli tlie processes of tlneo plato
printing, ono surfiico printing, and two sets
of iiuinheis, besides trimming, for which work
It I ecel ved tho stun of SiyO.SJ'.H.I, nud adds
Hut piiietlcal men will find it dllllcult to
understand Iiow$i:i0,000 of this amount could
havo been needlessly or extra vngintly expend-
ed. Fiom this hu is forced to tlio conclusion
Unit at all tlio chaiges mado by Mr, Glover, so
far as they lelato to tlio I'liiv.iiislnco Miyl.
1877, are tlio lcsult of a mlsippiehcnsimi of
l.icts consequent in a want ot a thorough

of the subject.
As to tlio clinigo of excess! vc prices paid for

piper hu hIiuws Hint tlio pioscut luanagmciit
of tho Iliircnu uiiidu ovciy etlbrt to reduce tho
cost of piper; 'that when It was dlscovcied
Hint a largo supply was already on hand tho
mills weie stopped, nud only opened to mako a
comparatively sniiill quantity for piloting tlio
1 poi- - cent, coupon bonds; that committees
have been unpointed by tho Secretary tu

this mutter of u distinctive paper,
ono of which still h is under consideration tho
proposals subiiiltlud under advcillsemoiil of
October last.

Ho then continues as follows:
With tho expenditures prior to May 1, 1877,

tho picsuut administration of tho Tiuasuiy
Department or of tlio lluicau has no concern.
Tho facts ril.ttivo to ovciv item enumerated
by tho Hun. Mr. Glover weio developed by
tho pieseut ot llio ireasuiy through
tho coniinltleo of otllcers appointed by him,
though they did not ludiilgu In coiilcctiiro us
to the amount. Tho Hon, .Mr. Glover has not
elicited n single fact indicating a mismanage-
ment of thu all'ilrs of tho Ilure-ii- which had
not illicitly been dlscovcied, leportod upon
uud lufiiiuieil, 'J'hesuiefoiinsh.iv'oalrc.idy re-

sulted iu a very l.ugu reduction In tho nmiu.il
oxpuiulitiiies in uveiy branch of tho seivico
Yet tho Hon. Mr. Glover suggests that upon
thu strength of his dlscoveiles thu appiopria-tiou- s

sliail now hu still fiuthcr ledueeil. not
withstanding tho lel.itlou of tho wink of tho
llurcau to tho ilii.iuci.il of tho Govern
incut lespeellug thy collection of tho loveuue,
tlio refunding of the public debt, and for thu
issuing or tlio money obligations ot the Gov
oriuutmt, uud notwithstanding tlio further fact
that tho boldest lefonncr lias never ventured
to suggest such a largo iiduetlou In tho appro-
priations for this liui e.iu us lias been mado lu
its art ual cxpeiidituies Mnco its reorganiza-
tion.

Kulv iu tlio last session anothor commllteo
of thu II oiiso, namely, lliot'ouimiticu uu Hank-
ing and Curieney, wcro instructed lo examine
nnd report upon n hill to abolish thu llurcau.
Tho follow lug cAlr.ict fiom tholr repm t, unan
imously coucui-iii- l lu, shows their estimate of
a of llio Bureau, which tho
chilli in. in of thu Committee on Kxpciidltuies
In tho Treasury Department 1ms ciitlicly

This committee ilecin It only proimr lo report to
thu HoiiKi that liom pomoniil uud earufuf Investi-
gation and from otlierliiformiitlouralutiiry reloruu
nud liiiri)Veminls h.ivu Inaugurated by llio
priMUt chief iif the llun-n- Hon. IVIwnrd

and th.it under Ills careful and i lllcieiit
inaniiiicnienl thu public mtij resllii ihobcllet lluil
nuexlraiiigaiiee will be permllti-il- , that no errone-
ous or liiiudulent iuo need bo fettled, oud that
economy nud tnfe-l- is in.Mii-d- , ,

Tlie coiiiiiiltlee, after staling In detail thu
leas-in- for tholr conclusions, closed their

ns follows:
On every Bioun-1- , tbeioforc, your comiulttec nio

driven loiho conclusion that die bureau ouuht to
ho lilillnliiliii-- ns now nrtrnnlrril nml hliontil ,ln lh
work ul llio uovcruinciil. lu lonnilurntlon ol all
of which jour committee lespectfully repott tho

' bill buck, with tho rcconiiniiidutlQii that It do not
' pas.

T,.B K,llutfl wmiiuiiieo m, llulMtm.. aim
I Grounds dining the. biino session hud bcfnro

eiieui uiu ijuesuuu ui uiu vaiiiu oi mis Jiureuu
to the lluvernincnt Involved In thu ipicstlnu of
tho erection of a now building specially
nihiptcd lo lis uso, and, after making a thor-
ough examination hs to Its management and
tlio work which It should exccutc,uiiaulinoii8ly
lepoitcd a bill iippioprlnting thu sum of $.U7,-UO- U

fur a piopur building, The llouso Coin,
mlttuo on Public llullillnga and Grounds hud
the samo subject under consideration, and by
a alio thoroughly exuuilnud
tut ft iltn wtitAr itfTlliikllitDnnsi i .1 iiiinil,.,.vi,ul

, coiimueil lui 11,,. uetluu ,,r n, hoiiate, i,.ii
lUI'OifcUl tUIILvlllUIIUU IIU1 UUIllg IIIUUO blllipiV
on account of tho gicnt piesstuo of other bust-iiu-- s

belore tho lluuse lu tho later weeks of
thu session,

It will thus bo seen that thico committees of
tho llouso, namely, thu Commllteo ou Kvpcu-ditme- s

Iu thu Treasury Department, tho Com.
uilttoo on llullillngs uud Uionmls, uud tho
Comuilttco 011 Hanking mid Curiciicy, and ono
of tho Be n ale, the Commltleo on lluihlliigs and
Cliounils, havo had special occasion dining tho

last session of Congress to examlna Into tho
ndnilnlstrntlou of tho biiicnu since its reorgan
ization, nnd nil except tlionhnlrniiui or tho ilrst
named havo declared substantially their con

In tho management of tlio bureau siuco
that time.

Tho Hon. Mr. Glover mnkes tho general
ehargo of needless and ottmvagant oxpcndb
tines, with tho following specifications i

rent (needless) "01,000
1S73-7- 7, iieeillcsscmployecsnndoxccsslvo

wages lt700DfiO
lft4i 7, excessive prleei for scnl red Ink.

or paper. noonno
price of pnper

171-7- 7, useless purchn'o of pnper OlfKM
IS7I 77, needless engraving 1U,I0
1S70- - 77, niillnlsliid frnctlonal currency

eleslrovcd TVIO-T-

It will he olisorvcd Hint bo gives dates cov-
ering thu two years which lmvo elapsed siuco
Its reorganization, and would mike it appear,
if tlieso statements nro to bo credited, that the
present administration of tho lluicau is r. spon-
sible for h portion of tho oxtravag nit nud need-
less cxpiudlluio of monoy, which bo places at
tho enormous sum of $",a.l7,009, nnd slates tli.it
ho will filtnlsh the proof upon which hu makes
tho charge. This is no personal mailer. Ho
makes this sorioiu charge upon his official

as tho chairman of ono of tho most
linporlniit'commlllees of thu Hotiso of Id

with the declared objuct of
lcglshtiou. I nnsivor, upon my

ns tho present chief of that Iliiicmi,
nud as having been Intimately associated with
its latu chief, Hon. lldwurd ilcl'horson, as his
assistant, that ho is Iu ciror. I cliiille-ug- him
to piodiico tho pi oof.

On Ihu conlr.uy, tho llurcau siuco Its organ-
isation h.is saved tho Government largo sum
of money by executing nearly nil the work of
engraving and piliitlng for less thin It funn-

el ly cost lo execute tho legal tender notes and
miscellaneous bonds. To demonstrate this I
havo but to again call tho attention of your
eoniinltteo lo tho fact that thero was est!-tint-

and appropriated for labor and exponso
of engraving and printing for tho fiscal yoar
1878 tho sum or .a0l).00i). There was ex-

pended of this uppioprlution tho sum of $117,-lO'lc-

Tor oxpenscs of national cuircncy
dining tho s.uno year there was estimated nnd
uppiopilntod tho sum of ?iri0,b00. Tlicro wns
expended tho sum of $i:iO,bJ7.!KI. To tho sums
thus s.vvod must hu nth led tho sum of $70,000,
tlio amount of tho reduction made lu tho cost
or printing a yen's supply of Internal revenue
stumps. Tills will mako an nggicg.ito saving
of J7I2.00S.84. With this amount of inonoy In

the Ticisuiy unexpended i ueg to nsic, ii
theio Is any loss Incurred In connection with
this llurcau, wheru Is Itr

It bus been i barged that under previous nil- -

mluUtiatlonsot'tho llureui it was tlie practice
to iisu its ti.itrouagu iu sue.u n way as to
strengthen Its demands upon Congress for ap-
propriations, in order to secure as laiuu an
amount of monej each year a possible, and
that It resulted in seeming larger sums than
thu sorvico really remilred, tho employment
of useless and unqualified persons, and tho
purchaso of larger amounts nl material than
woio needed fur tlio legulur operations of tlio
llurcau. Tho lingo amount ot money which
lein.ilns unexpended uu account of Its appro-
priations for 1877--73 Is a guarantee that tho
nresont iniiiaiceincnt of thu lluioiu has not
been actuated by nny such deilrc, uud must
satisfy any candid mind of tho fact Hut In tho
llurcau. us lcoicauluu, only those persons mo
employed who mo uecess iry and aro known
lo be qualified to cxccitto its vvoik.

1 bellovo that my duty is discharged wncu i
li wo submitted, lu tho usual manner, in) es
timates us lo tho cost ot tlio woik which tno
llurcau will bo requited tocxecutudmiug the
fiscal year, and I havo abundant cvldcnre,fioui
intoicuiirMi with members of Cungicss, Hi it
this is the basis upon which they desire tho
business to bo conducted.

lu this connection I dcslie to say I shall bo
happy at any tlmo it m ij bathe pleasuio of
tho commllteo to consider Ilium tiler, to show
Hint tho amount estimated for llio lUcal year
1833 will bo required, and that, owing to tlio
giailually impiuvlng conditions of our service,
tlieso estimates uiu made with n view-- lo further
reduco tho cost of each 1,000 Impressions.

Iu conclusion, I Invito examination by tho
commlttucssflf Congress into all tho affairs of
Hits lluicau uincu tho day on wlileh it was

and shall vvulcomo cilllcism fiom
lucmbeis of Congress or any agent of tho public
having a right to mako It, upon Hie methods
piiisued. 1 shall bo pleased to havo tho bene-
fit of their ndvico and suggestions, and will
coricct anything found to bo faulty. Hut I
havo always declined and will coutliiuo to de-

cline to notice the complaints and gilevanccs
of Irresponsible or interested patties, such as
actlvo in furnishing the Hon. Mr. Glover with
pielcuded lufoiiimtlon or of the complaints of
who nave a pecuniary Interest in withdrawing
tho Government vvoik from the lliiroaii. 1 be-

llovo that thero Isuota single detail connected
with tho liuie.ni. I bclievo tint theio Is not n
sluglo del ill connected with its mlmiittsti.itlou
which will not bear tho closest serutluy of tho
enemies us well as tho fi lends of thu lliiieiiu,
nud not mi item of business has been trans
acted which will not icdoiind to tho credit of
thuso connected with Its ndmliilstiatlon,
With great respect, I am, your olcdlent ser-
vant, O. H.IltlSII,

Chief cf lluicau.
Hon. J. I). C. Atkins, Chaliman Committoo ou

Appiopilations, House of ltepicsonlutlves.

Thu Tiiuiiiue-Iei- l lliillut lu tlie- - Kolllll.
Tlio llostou Herald (Ind. Dem.) speaks out

hi meeting, us It wcru, regarding tlio Southern
situation, as follows :

That tboio weio giavo and grievous wiongs
committed In tho last elections lu somo of the
Southern States notably in South Carolina nud
Louisiana is too woll established toadmlt of
controversy. And tlioy wcro wrongs for
which no parallels cm be found nnywlicru iu
HioNoith. Legal voters woio killed for no
oilier reason than that thoy wero actlvo lu
politics. Othcisvvcro driven fiom their homes
by threats and warnings, or allowed to lcniain
ou conditions which lobbed Hum of their
rights as ficemcn. Iu somo sections such n
reign of tcirur was established Hint tho votcis
of ono party wcro tilghtuued Into general
abstinence Horn voting. Those nro facts

acknowledged by piomluont South-
ern stulosniun, uud wo cannot undcrt.inil why
tho fiee, uiitiammolcd Demuciats of the
Xoi th should pass them over without a protest.
Aia Democrats any less Interested in maintain-
ing the polity of tho ballot than Ilupiihllcans
Aio they so shuit-slghtc- d that they cannot
iiiidcistiiud the hem lugs of this question? The
main body of tho DLinociallu pirty of the
Ninth isl.ugely iiindo up ol vvorkingnicii, Do
they think tlioy can gain nny paiiuaneut

by taking sidcsiigaiust tho working-me- n

of tho South?
Tho true policy for tho Dcmocmts iu Con-gic-

Is to keep at least nbieast of tho ltcptib-Item- s

in evciy mcasuro to defend tho purity
of tho ballot, not only bccausoltls temporarily
expedient, hut bcciuso It is right, and theio-foie- -

expedient lu thu highest and most perma-
nent sense.

Norn suiplcloiis of persons w ho recommend
any other urllclu us 'Jiiitas good," and tukouothliig

but Dr. Hull's Cough S) rup,

1)1 VI).
DOWXINO.- - ItKthls clti'.nn llin lllh lnt.. nl iic

n'clnjk, Al iimit Inili). sniiulockurluh and .Mary J,
I) iwuliig. ugml 17 mouths.

l'micnd tuslity (Motiilay), at 3 o'llock p.m., from
thu reslslvncii, .So. Ills M111I1 slitot, hetwnin X nude)
norlliwest. 1'rkuils or tho family uro uiiutsslesl tu
HtlOIKl.

Mi ICi:il-- ln Ihls elly. January 11, IMP, ANiu11.1v
W. WcKi'f. uu hu SSIIibliilidiiy

1 iinernl he. vices nt tlio rtMiieuco of Ids brother,
Divll IkMcKi-e- , 31 Xorili II mrtet, L'upltol Illil, this
(.Mondaii nt I o'clock,

1IMNIIY XilSK'S SONS,

SJJ I'H.S'.NSYLVANIA AVKNUK X. W.

llrnii, li niitnn. f3M l'emiHjrlvanta aveiiun S.Ik
iu Mnolundav.is. w.

W. R. SPEARE,

(formerly with Ik 1', Harvey) I
1)10 1' Nli-rc- t

Ono door east of Tenth street.
lltirlal (Vukrtsnf oil prides and styleo.
licii!li'iiiliJmeluiidiri pared lor transportation.
1 udy uttenslunts at sliort not leu,

Mrlctly I'lIlsT-e'LAB- and ou tlio
inoul resiMiimblo Urnia. le7-t- f

LEFT-OF-F CLOTHING,
HOOTH, HI10l. , 1JATM . l'JHl'OW
pin be sold for lhe hittnit,.. ..

ciuii prices, dent's.. cloth.........Inn, ,.,..i,us l.ll u .lu. 1.... ...n.. .1...uiiiiiu, vit nuic-i- i luu vxirt-ui- min I be paid by culling 011 ar udilrifi'ng UKItOU,
Ninth ulreet nortbweiit, near i'Tisv kuula aveiiu

Orders proiupllyatteuded la, uiara

TH, .

i 9(11

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BtS3" 8MITHM0NIAN INSTI'I ITION,&' Jam-aii- II, 1STS.

'1 ho toWov, lug w III bo the order on serclsei In honrnrihenicinnrs of.lufe-pl- i Ilinry.lalc relnri ortU
"niillisonlnll Ilisllttllliin.hillii' I lull ot tin) Ifouso nf

on TIlflMllAY ;Vi:NIMl, mil
Jnmiary, s;ni

'IIib of tlio fulled supported
by InnBpiwkcr or llin lloiiii'. vlll prislileou llilso

nml lhe Hpnitound llousawtlt Inko pint In
tho rxcrels,s.

1, lipenliiK nrnvi-r- , by itov. Dr. McCook, I'nsililcnt
ori'rliieuiou College.

2. Aililrrai hy Hun. 11. Hninlln.of Hie Vnlteiltntn
.1 Aildrws by Hon, It. Ii 'VVItlii-rH- , or the I'nlled
4. Aildresw by Profossor Asa Orny.of llowrrd TJnl- -

X Aildross hy 1'rofinior William D. IlOirers, or lie
ton

ik AiMrrss hy Hon, James A. Oarfleld, of tlio Jlou
7. AililreM by Hun. y. P. Cox, or the House of Hop.

S Aildross by Hi neral VV. T. Sherman.
V. by'div. J)r Sundeilniid Chnilain afltie Hon ta.
'i lu cxi rclsps w III commence nl o'c'oek precisely.
lly order of lUoesccutlvn coiiiiiiIIIm-- .

V 1IAIIII),
JaU-l- t Srcretnry winlllisoiilan I nstliiiilon.

U5j7 xotich-ti- m! anni'ai, MiiirriNfl oitZ the Niiilonnl AsiI,itK,ii fortl o llellcrnr l)i-- v
tliiiin Colored VVoineu nml ihlnlrin will behold on
ll l.MUAV , Jniumry ll.ut II m.,atlho nf'". V. l'oiniro,l.tti K strict northwest, lor ih
clietlou or ollleci slur tho ensuing

JIIW.K ('. t'OMl.UOY, l'rmllenl,
MIW.K L.BHI.nwoOD.Nicrrlirv J,Ui;t
SSr" 10 1'nnHnii-ifiiiii.iiniiHoi- - nu;t'i x.
-i" Ual Niiilonnl Jlanlt nrvvnsliln-uoi- i lilv. Tha

iiiiiiuil election or nlnn ibrectorsol Urn
HniikorvVaslihiplun etty vslll bo lulil nl ll,ti

bank, eorner of Sei street and lulslntia nve line,nn Ml)MiA .January ku, isrts, between ll.e liu us ui
li ru. nml U p. m.

'llior port or llio on tho Irnnsartlons ot
lbc bnnk Irom lis orRnulrntlon to January I, lsff. will
be re nl ut I p. in. ol ihomiinn day.

A rnllHtleiiiliineo isreoiicdod.
.HAMtl.I,.OllSlllNT,

JamissS. Hiiwaiuis,
Isecre-lur- llonnl of Directors.

1)11. WILLIAM I STKI'AllT. MAItrM'UrtV llosplial.l'ortof lliliimoroi ' 1 lake
pleasure In iviiniMoiiillnjc Colilon's liebli's Lliiill
llslrrel or llrcrns n mini llent Inula uud in

lline tcMed It vslih uiilvernnl
succor." jail
1331" Till! I10A7II) OP MA.VAllllltS OK TlllliSLf Wnslilnctnii Clly (Irii'iiu AhiIiiiu In v an--
iiolnlcd 1 1'tSUAV, nt J o'clock p. ni .January U, for
lha annual meeilug nt tho Asylum, corner H and
1 '1 ha s of orphans nro

Invlled lol-- present, when It vr.ll be Hie duty
of llio inamicers to giv u nn of tho means

d In tin m for inn henetlt nr Uils liiillliillou, niul
vvlinidoua-lonsur- not solicited. JslPSb

ssr A Ki:W 11UILD1NH A8S0CIATI0K.

Tlin THIltll WASHINCIION CO Ol'KllATIVK
IlL'll.niMl Aisoi-IAIION-

,
Just orgnnls'il, win

meet for payment nr duel anil rules or nrti mice on
Block, ni-- JlONDAYMeiltr, Hlh Insulin, ill sHve--
o'elnek In tliohnll orihoniueiailon. No. r.tstoM-iitl- i

sin-el- . fpiitisito l'ati-n- t einiee. tsiock may In laken
and piuilid loiistlluttoiis olituhml ul tuiii meeiluv.
llins eiia'il'n? bnsers lo eettte advnncss from oibei
nssoclalloiis nml risluee tliclr monthly payments,
1 lue lower than hi nnv other nssooliitlou.

Iioltr-.U- .VIc.MimitAY, President,
JOHN 1. TllUMI-MlK- , Hoiretary.

l. CAI.I.AN.'lreusure-r- . JnnlftSt

"C33f THU NATIONAL BAl'i: Dn-O-U- TOM.wy jinny. cirni-- rilleenlh strei-tnni-t New York
avenue, I fre, burglar, aud damii-proo- f vaults, lusliin
of wlil-- h nro safes lor rent at Sv toHJ per ear. llotidi,

l!v ei ware, or other rurlllcs, and all kinds of vnlua-bi- o

I rtxe Is ed on ileivjsIL li satJm
325 HO.MlloT-ATHI- f MVDlCINKS.-l'ONi- rH
Urty llxtrncts, Hiimpbrej'niSiiirllles.andHll klnili
ol raleut Jtledlclnes, sold ut louglillu', tiesonla
Tun pie. Jqni

IKSr 1'lIYHIlIANS' l'ltlJSCItll'TION.S A(
niratelyecrapiundednt fair prices at Cornell-lln- 's

Tumi. lo Drug Hioro, coiner V nnd Ninth streets,
JanJ

TllKAHl'RV2,Oi i ler.OFL'osit-TitoL- i i'jiurTiiKCcniiF,vcv,
,I1V, 1. .

Notice is hereby risen to oil iersons who may have
claims nsulnst llio ilerninii-Amerlea- National Hank
of Washington that the snliiu must bopreNents.il lu
lilCJAMtNU. Ki:Msnii,lli-rpivrr,n- t Wiesliliiktmi,
D. ('., with the itoof thireor, within Hired
mouths Irom Ibis dale, or they will lui!lruUowcd,

JOHN JAY KNOX,
nojltm Comptroller of
125?" NrUl'lALllIA CUitllD IN ONU 3IIXUTHttrliy by Hula I.lalitnhig, os hundreds In llio city
uiiUwitlly. bold at OoiiKlihu'a drug store. JnniMf
r35f llEADAUUi.lOOTlIAClUX UAIlACHli

fcrky .to., uirul by Fluid Lightning hold nt
CuuRhlln'H drug store--, Mnsonlu'liinple. Jan.Utf

2S$30,d(X)
TO LOAN. IX 8U.M-- TO SUIT, OX WATtlllli,

DIAJIONaS. JICWLLUY, Ac,

At P. WALLACH'S,
LOAN IIR')Ki:it ANDJl'AVLLlllt.lll? I'KXNSYL.

VAXIA AYKXOli
l'rlvnti- - olllce Jam

TlinNUVVWlIITi:"
iS ANJJ

"xi:w no:in"

SEWING MACHINES.
Quiet, roomy, light ntnnlns nnd eslest learned

htniiils L'.Nl ijUALHD in tho miiehlnn world,
hold on easy monllilv pav incuts, or lariro dlseouuis
fjreash. A all ll 0OI1I htatidard sewing Machines
ut holtom pi Ices. All kinds lor rent,
tV Hep ilrliig a specialty.

Jnl I:i7 Ninth Street Nmtliivost.

PERSONAL.

AaitUAT 1IAIK1AIK. A TOHU)UY,II.hl
iiiuiiuird liwiltlng, on PHIieel,be.

twveiiNhilhiuid Tenth iiivrlhwe-x- t ; nil modern
eoiil vntilt, Ac; in goosl onlei- - anil wilt

Imi sold ul 0110- Uulf Its roar 11 aold ut once.
Ap.ily to JOHX hlllillMAN .ft IO.,

Heat I state Ilrokers.
ileoIMtn m. lliiliiltinr.

WANTED.
Vaxti:d-i- iy a vviini: woman, a oiil'.v- -
T Hon aseook lu nprlvato family

linlsou s lauu.iresa. Address 175 Hevcnm
J 11

rAXTi:i)-rin:- Ai' rou cash, hood slu--

1? ond'hand I'lirnllure, enotitcli to tVirnlsh from
oniitn fourbidiuoms. Aihlrcsi, tusli.itj Nlnlhstri et
mi; thu est. Jail'

VyAXTKD-orcUI'AN- 'lS FOItTWO NIl'lILY
V fnriilsheil itooiu-s- , seeond Hour, Ir jiitliit; hcuth:

hot android wall ri prlvalo f.unllyi hoiisn new anil
In pi rlecl older, terms modciute, 42121 street north-wis-

Jaii-;- t

WAXIKD-IIYA- X AMKHICAX LADY, PAST
age, of lung experience lu hoiisoliold af-

fairs, 11 poidUnu as matioii in unlIiooI, or would Ilka
lu Hiipertnti-n- 11 flrais?lasa lioaso ivlierothepirlhti
deeluio the-- area of housekeeping. Ad Iress .Vlrs U.
X., Nullonat Itepiilillum Olllir. Junto Si

TirASlKI) A SlILUTION Ab 1 HtST-CLA-

v cook In ny njouugLlrl of
hi that brunch of huslncvi. Very

bistotclly roliri-iii-is- . Apply at 101 II ntuet noilli-eas- t,

between Delaware usemiounil rhvl (.licet,
Ja". it

ROOMS FOR RENT.
17ffw:NNBYfiNANIA AVK.M.i:. XLAIt XA-- J:

I VI tlomd Hotel, latguiornmunlcatliig parttus,
well furnished, newly pap red, uuJ linileit wlih open
blove, boinl, irdeslreili terini ma-lr- t tomilt. ?i ljs
TfOIl Itr.XT-LAlt- f.H PAUIlJItH.S'LPVIIAIhOn

Willi boaid.at ill Indlauu
uveiiui-- ; line locality. I'.ttuel cms piss the door.

diil-.1- 0

VERY DESIRABLE ROOMS,
nn fcecotu. niul third lloora, linhrtioimly HuulsVil, for
itnt wltli lioanlj fcil Wrinoiit menuo, uppohlle Ar
llmjloii Hotel. JtoancUoiii topurllea niaktiin iruu..iioiit urnmuPineiits. out-t-

FOR SALE.
liOIt HALL-OA- LL AND tSV.V. OUK LIST OF
J1 sale. JOIINHlIi:itMAN.6CO.,He,
tluud Ifull'lliiir. Ileal ewtaie and loaiia. lyil-l-

FOR RENT.
TTIOK KllSr NKW Pllias 1IHICK l'ltONT
L' house, 17x90, Ihiuo tlorles lilk'ti. No. Uif Ninth
itreet uiilliwest, loiituliihiir h ulco storo room and
good eellur. T he upper two atorles lor tlw elllux; eon

uriuuged. lmpilio ut 4.H Ninth Klrert
noitliwet. JanSlf

IriOll ItLNT-CA-LL AND Bl'B OtJIl LIST OK
ror rent JOHN BlII'.ltMAN Ala).,

I.il-l- ht 1 Iniul lliilhllng.cr"!r?,s
FOR RENT.

The elerant resldenees on Kat Caillol slrei-t- , one
s.iuuro Irani llio Capitol i;rouuds. known us Oram's
Itow.luivliiKheeii to iny by 111

hupreme Court nf tllie DUirlet. 1 now- - oiler them lurroni, 10 llntt-clie- lenunls only, lor h term of three
) ears.

T his Is tlio lluo-- t block of dw elllnx lioieses In W11.U.
Iiiglon, buv lug tost over liuimn cumuli,,
lug imten rosimi, llueu and ull the mod.
irn liuproveinents.

'I hire nro yards in fiont and lear, em-
bellished wllh shrubbery, fountains, via, A large and
well -- iraiiged ntiUilo is mtuehed tu each house.

'ihlslauu miemialcdoiipoiluiilty lo bitcuru a flrst-rl-

dwelling atloiv lenL
ApplleulloiiliuybRniadutitS A street southeast

or al .1 j luut I'siiilna atrcektpir A. OUANT.

BOARDING.
TWO HANDSOME 8UIT1M OP

Itooms, Parlors and lledrooms. on second floor
alro otlier rcoins, iiirulnliLd und iiiifiirnlsheil, wlih
inixli-r- hiinrovoiueiila, ut lill und 1JJU I Blieot north,
west, upiio-U- ii I'rniikllu I'urk. Jail 'It

OOAK.1INO.-F- OII KKST, Wll'II I'lltsr ( LSSIJ table IkikuI, one koiiIIi llouin, likely AirnUhi d, ul
ItflNuw Voik auiiiniliurtliuc.t, Jaus-tl- i

wm r lll'VlTDVI v'lVltl 1 llflTIti) f.vnmitI i it..i.'nu.niii.i v.sCh1i-- I Wmt. rirftt rliiriisi llnnril. wltli Innrn n'.rv
jiuuiiir), iivut r- - iu fv i'T nn irnunt'ui, ti.tci
Uuyi bath Riul cw. MU, (I. (i. .lOWAM),

- connect lim i (Ut the Ifattui it JlauiA
JeUU-

lilt.

ll


